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SIR JOHN EATON 
HEADS AERO CLUB
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( ■■ 8A Step Forward in 
Shoe Making

f
Ft

II JElected Honorary President at 
Inaugural Banquet Last

Night.
HUNDRED AND TEN 

GUNS NOW GIVEN
1

;

All we know about fine shoe makings— 
all our experience and skill—have been 
brought to bear upon the problem of 
producing a really satisfactory shoe, at a 
moderate price. Here you have the result:
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IFIRST EVER IN CANADA
L SaContributions Soon

Reach Desired Number of 
Two Hundred.

Will I
ft ExcGraduated Aviators Receive 

Good Wishes and Are 
Bidden Godspeed.

ir V

ReceiMinister Myles ShoesI

TEAMS WILL SOLICIT When you put on yqur first pair of 
Minister Myles Shoes, you too take 
a step forward, a step in the direction 
of greater foot comfort, better style, 
and real shoe economy» For the 
Minister Myles Shoe is, first of all, 
good leather—soft and pliable, and 
at the same time “there with the 
wear."
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!■V. ■ - Sir John Eaton was elected honorary 

president of the AereS Club of Canada 
at the inaugural banquet held last 
night at the Walker House. Over 
twenty-seven pupils from the GuAlss 
school were present at the first 
quet of Its kind ever hejd in Canada/ 

An appropriate toast list was pre
pared for the evening and many of 
the students indulged in general re
partee concerning their novel èxper- 
iences in flying. J. A. D. McCurdy in 
responding to the toast said the school 
wished luck and happiness In the' new 
field tpe men a«e entering upon. Many 

of the gaduates who are leaving 
shortly 'for the front were wished god
speed and received many happy felici

tations from their less advanced 
panions.

Mr. McCurdy felt the students would 
do their part In the war when the 
occasion arose. He said the school had 
done its part in providing machines 
which are second to none in the world 
for speed and construction.

W. Manley, the first aviator that ever 
W. J. McKay, 29 Shaw street, Ham- I made a flight in a power-driven ma

illon, is evry anxious to hear of the Chine, said he remembered the aero- 
whereabouts of his son, George M. Me- Plane when It was considered 
Kay. 19 years old, who left his home on a comedy. The submarine also 
Monday, July 26, with the supposed wag treated as a joke, the aviator said, 
intention of going to Toronto to join That thefSe is no other branch of mtli- 
the army. He enlisted some time ago tary work where such infinite accur- 
in the Royal Army Service Corps, but I acy is required was the idea hr 
was rejected on account of ill-health, wished to impress on those who will I 

When young McKay left home he soon be engaged in the most important 
was wearing a dark bin working suit, military duties, *
blue Chambray shirt and laced boots, Tony Janus, who is superintending I 
which were very much worn. He the construction of the large Zeppelin I
weighs about 135 pounds, is 5 feet 6 destroyer, “The Canada,” compliment- I
inches in height, very hound-shoul- ed the students on the splendid work I
dered and ha sa habit of blinking his they have done |
eyes very rapidly. His mother and 
sister are very ill at present.

I
Citizens Will Make Organized 

Effort to Secure Funds to 
Buy Quick-Firers.

m' t l j
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By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, July 29.—Hamilton’s ma

chine gun fund .now reaches a total of 
nearly $110,000, which means that 110 of 
the desired 200 are now assured. Every
body is interested in the associations and 
tne contributions continue to 
steadily in spite of the fact that the as
sociation officers have not started their 
canvass of the city yet. Yesterday it 
was announced that Gartshorc, Thom
son Company had contributed a machine 
6011, as had John Milne. Th 
office staff of the Bank of Hamilton is 
also contributing the price of a gun.'
_ All Doing Bit.
The employes of the Dominion Cannera’ 

Company have also offered to donate one 
gun, while Major Carroll has promised 
one. The employes of the Tuckett To
bacco Company and W. H. Gil lards have 
also signified their intention of raising 
funds for one gun each. This afternoon 
m.Mtlnge' of the police department and 
fire department will be held, when the 
matter of contributing a gun will be 
taker- up.

The first gun contribution received yes, 
terday was from the Reid Press,, which 
forwarded a cheque for $1000. Each em
ploye of this company contributed three 
days’ pay, and the management the bal
ance of the amount. Hen. Treasurer 
Campbell Ferrie also received a cheque 
for $25 from William .Gillespie, an old 
Hamilton boy, now living lp New York, 
who is anxious to do his bit.

City Made Canvass.
A list of citizens to be canvassed has 

been prepared, and last night a meeting 
of the executive committee of the Ma
chine Gun Association was held for the 
purpose of naming the fourteen teams 
which will make the canvass.’

Largely.Attended Picnic.
Great success attended tire annual 

House of Providence. picnic, which was 
held yesterday in Dundas Park, and the 
affajr was largely attended. A good pro j 
gram of sports, Including baseball and 
bowling matches between Hamilton and 
Dundas teams, bicycle races and games 
and sports of all kinds for the adults and 
the cnilldren.

In the evening there was a band con
cert. a good vocej and instrumental pro
gram furnished by well-known artists 
from Hamilton and Dundas, and ad
dresses by G. C. Wilson, M.P., and Dr. 
Rykert, M.L.A.
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Minister Myles Brands :

“Minister Myles”aKi “Beresford”
$5.00 “p

Minister Myles Shoe Co., Limited, 10» Simcoe Street, Torcste, 
Also makers of ‘'Vassar1' and “A|tro’’£hoM for women.
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CONVICTED BY JURYVictor Cartotrom also had the high
est regards for the efficiency which 
has been obtained by many of the

ftjlMS SÈWSS1o'; SSSfikftt. *£ ! ‘
eighty men have joined the Royal 13th I a Canadian aviator. He has been in I 
section of the battalion so far, and no the air 'for more than seven hours in 
doubt the required number of men will J a day. 
be obtained before Friday.

TOYS AT FRONT 
CALLING FOR YOU"
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William Lefler Found Guilty ofï) 
Handling Dynamite Unlaw. H 

’fully at Windsor.

Most Enthusiastic Rally Attended 
by Two Thousand in Interest 

of Peel Regiment.BUSY AT AG1NC0URT, A home secretary was elected for 
„Jbare on* h“"dred and thirty-five the purpose of keeping the men inDmgoons TWel.îoSSSSÜÎSl c~ rublUhtorietterr'from the^ront I

‘nor^ H- ^ oTtVk^' Tei^ram Cbrp. J. F. BcttenS Makes
It certain whether it will be mounted or received the appointment. A __ i r r>
Whether It will be attached to the 76th The result of the election of officers Strong Appeal tor Vana- 
Battallon. I was as follows: Sir John Eaton, hon- j; e 1J’

orary president; B. S. Wemp, preei- ' Gian OOlalCrs.
dent; À. T. Cowley, vice-president: J.
H. Snider, (home secretary), sec re- i .*•o^^Tecriia.r/80- K WilIiam8'| YOUNG MEN TALKED TO

t:

iWINDSOR, Ont., July 21.—Smiling eon./ Ï 
fidently, William Lefler, alleged dyn*.®- 
miter and agent of Detroit pro-GernwudBI 
went to trial before Judge Dromgole ih % 
the court house at Sandwich Wednei-Ef 
day morning, and was found guilty (Æ 
handling explosives.

Long before court opened at 11 o'clock! 
the room in the county building wag 
crowded to the doors, and othèrs outside- 
sought admittance. All were anxious te 
have a look at the man accused of biow^t 
l'î8' UP the Peabody Company plant and 

to blow UP the armories la 
Windsor and the Invincible Maettae 
Company plant in Ford City.
,v,H°Lact. ^eabody. secretary-treasurer of 
the Peabody Company, described the
sisfld8® ,d?ne ,by tb* blast, which con
sisted of tearing a hole in the side of 

factory and demolishing nearly 3$9 . >
P??®8 of *Ia®8- He estimated the lose at
between $600 and $1000. .%■

p*ck8d up a quantity of cotton. 1torvCh*hei!lh^d. no plaoe ln the fae- i
cal odord b ** emltted » *Ubng chemi- |

niS «aeY,y’ a machinist at the Invln-
Company, where Lefler

h!mployed as 1 watchman at the time 
mti l! 8 arrest, told of finding several •“Sk5, °\ dynamite outside the factery, 
fiTd "Î' Crawford, general manager of 
fîîrt P “h1 i, teftlfled to discovering nearly
He ln îhe vault ot th* factory.He identified the suitcase which was 
iouna near the armories as being similar 
vindhi/u. lefler brought Into the In- 
èral times1 h n® Company factory

F Baird Park in West Toronto was the 
scene last night of one of the most en
thusiastic recruiting rallies so far held 
in the city, more than 2000 citizens voic
ing their appreciation of the1- loyal and 
Inspiring sentiments enunciated by the 
several epeakers, while 24 young men en
rolled themselves as soldiers of the king, 
ready and willing for overdeas service. 
It was a notable gathering, and especially 
gratifying to the officers of the 36th 
Peel Regiment, in whose interest thé big 
gathering was convened.

The chair was occupied by Mayor 
Church and the speakers of the evening 
were Claud Macdoheli, M.P.. Controller 
Foster, Controller Spence. John R. Rob- 
inson. > Id. Ryding, Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M.L.A., and D’ArcY Hinds.

AU the addresses were couched ln a 
strong patriotic vein, and the appeals for 
enlistment especially effective.
Army Service Corps band, under the di
rection of Bandmaster Kendel gave an 
inspiring program of martial music, be
ing encored again and again.

Thk 36th Peel Regiment has already 
contributed to overseas service and to 
the Niagara camp more than 500, a re
cord to be proud of, and to which flatter
ing references was last night made by 
some of the speakers.

Record Made Yesterday in Land 
e Transfer and Construction 

Preparations.

I
1

«i
il No One Responsible.

“We, the jury, are unable from the 
evidence submitted to arrive at a ver
dict or fix the responsibility on any per
son in particular connected with the ac
cident, and are unable to say whether or 
not the accident was the cause of Mrs. 
Tail’s death.’’

The above verdict was rendered last 
evening by Coroner Stevenson's jury, 
wjiich enquired into tiie 
surrounding the death Vf 
Tait, following an automobile accident 
at the corner of John and Barton streets 
on May 25, when she was struck by an 
automobile driven by Austen Hodge, who 
had run the car up on the sidewalk in 
order to prevent a collision with another 
auto.

Out in the Village of Agincourt 
where building operations are especi
ally active this summdr, a new record 
was yesterday made in land transfer 
and building preparations. On Mon
day W. H. Paterson of that village, 
sold two lots immediately north of 
the G. T. R. station, one of these to 
T. Oakley of Toronto. On Tuesday 
morning Mr. Oakley had a gang of 
men on the job excavating for the 
foundation and workmen were at the 
same time digging a new well. In all, 
eignt new houses are under way or 
completed with 
ber of others.
F^ers are experiencing great dif-

timntL k Curlng1 their clover and 
timothy hay, owing to the repeated
b®ayy. rainfalls. Much of the clover
oktf ♦.* ®tPwed away, but consider
able timothy remains to be cut. Not 
in years has haying been carried on 
at such a late date in July. Little fall 
wheat is sown in Scarboro, but in 
other parts of the county wheat cut- 
“Ï1 g.uls llkewlse being greatly hinder
ed, the ground being too soft to allow 
the passage over it of the binder. A 
compensating advantage is 
however, in the fact that the 
grass and the second-growth clover as 
well as the root 
marvelous growth.
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J. Castell Hopkins Urges Ne
cessity of Answering 

Empire's Call. I
| H UK 4 da
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Unless Student Shows Aptitude, 
He Must Discontinue Course, 

is Latest Decision.

circumstances 
Mrs. Jennie cA patriotic recruiting meeting of a

N , Assassination of President Guil-1 S.T JTC 7JS

No more joy riding was the deci- laume in French LegatlOp, In- Heights, 850 West St. Clair avenue, Oak. 
Anation1 Rchnnîr-tCt?kS ,at, thf Curtisa cites Prompt Action. wood’ the residence of Miss Jessie Me-

OVERSEAS SERVICE
poses is i5 minutes, and the whole r'U ^ r- Seamen, lately returned from Hamburg
p®"od ot. instruction extends over a Lharl" Cavers, Formerly Of TO- Germany ; Corp. J. F. Betters, 9th Missis-

a ”ssau-1„,is."ffii ro"to’al sss srsjs'&,ss^,T!LS?Some ot the students, who Montreal. J. Castell Hopkins, in a spirited ad-
l.ke the novelty of air riding have appealed to the men, and part leu-
feigned ignorance of the ways and WASHINGTON, July 28.—American ,k°un,* tnei1’ L‘° hand in theirSnÆ^V^,rf£" rarine! W8re la"d8d todayTïon »

ignorance will not be apparent'inThe au Prince’ Halt1’ to Protect the lives "’to1 the"tws^'geneîalioi^ the’ 
fu^fne. ., , and property pf American, and other tdylaîthÇ’^^Tth^pr^tTr6
earlv tv.e=ItaCaaU ay made three flights forelSners. Rear Admirât Caperton inflict. Napoleon took twenty
rain f«n t^kay mornlng before the advised the navy department late to "a .that,wb‘ch the kaiser
rain fell. There are now 15 students rie-ht tv,e, u k j Partment late to- ,c,°t“d succeed in dmng in a few months
ready to take their graduation tests , gtU ;^8t he had sent a force ashore ar^wtokene? and tha®aUles
at Long Branch. | from the cruiser Washington. Rear "ew ma5 to'fnTiÎLnT?"Jur*<d, upon

,Admiral Benson, acting secretary o? Statelyeverl"^‘individual0 man®^Is'neeS: 
«.e«na’?rii decIlned to make the mes- fd- “Vi hen we consider,’’ said Mr Hop- 
sage public, but said: "Aimiral Caper- "that seventy-thousand millions of
ton now has the situation in hand.” over7h w”r‘h Commerce has passed■« ™.."“'» at’s/.i" --“»•
state department received messages debt of gratitude weowe our motherland 

Charge d*Affaires Davis, telling Germans èver get to Calais then
of the assassination of President Guil- *he ?r!îl*h# ”avY ceases to hold at least 
laume by a mob which broke Into the J1? m.l«‘ht.v vx>^rer. and once
French legation, shot the chief execu- *truck at its heart away

Austrian Warships Alleged to Have “ ThisnvioTti’emb,ered h,s body- bî't» S™'™™0/ voungdam*"d to
Fired at Ancona and Pesarn mLh|tl J V °1 0f the diplomatic im- eay: ’Oh, I wish I had gone toThe toSnt°

Ctoï; a resar0 munlty of foreign legations would be „ Help now,” sand the spealrer "by ên-
btations. I regarded ordinarily as a serious af- ’ ft °hc« and help to save the em-

I established govLnmenf^nTleneraUy a 8tron* appaa'.
DresRNhD0N' ' JU'y 28—Thp Vienna turbu,8nt conditions,. the incident d-Lrib^ the Pfe°a<ttJhe (rontTS 
stateiVienf6!111! 18Sued tbe following Probably-will not complicate the situ- “Men. you don't know what vou are miss- 
StaLeXnt today: at’on. It had the effect of stimulât- by staying a.wav from the toenXs

nfxal command reports that on the American Governmeht to take baPrk in ,the omening if they
-morning of July 27 our light immediate steps to restore order "?pld 1 ""ould not take U^ti) -ha

cruisers and torpedo boats attacked ------- ---------— ”v^n month^.e TfJthro ln thp ,a8t

SiSSS ROYAL BLACK CHAPTER PîptEÜ
lesults Several engines and numer- I ____________ ______ th,^,_ good-bye! ” said the speaker.
ous railway cars were demolished The 
dilwav stores at Fa no caught fir-» and

lh’’Simnltf0l,0We1 by a heavy ^Plosion.
t'lmultaneously our water planes 

suecessfuUy horn ha Ned the railway 
station, a battery, the barracks and
AnconabJeThe°f mi,itary importance at 
,nco"a- The>' severely damaged th® 

shunting yard and destroyed roll ng
“Mi the’aP!’ttha tank was'set afi‘4 8 
All the units returned without loss 

The enemy naval forces 
sighted."

the

The
Fruit Goes te Front.

The first consignment of fruit donated 
by the farmers living In the vicinity of 
Winona, Stoney Creek, Grimsby and 
Bmitland was received in the city last 
evening and will immediately be sent 
out to be preserved, prior to its being 
shipped to England and F rance for the 
vee of the Canadian soldiers. The dona
tion of fruit was made as the result of 
a campaign started by the" Canadian Club 
and Women’s Canadian Club of this city 
and which has proved most successful 
n every respect. Owing to yesterday's 

heavy rain the quantity was not as large 
as anticipated, but another shipment will 
be made on Friday.

a prospect of a num-

1
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BOTH MEETINGS WILL
- DISCUSS INSURANCE

Cooke’s Hall and King George 
School Will Be Utilized by 

Many Speakers.

eer- •
Small Factory Fire,

The fire department was called to the 
p’ant of F. W. Bird and Son early laat 
evening, where % pot of tar had become 
ignited and threatened so'me of the build- 
inS- The blaze was soon extinguished 
and little damage was done.

John Jackson of Stoney Creek was ar
rested last evening by Constable Coburn 
on a charge of theft referred by Bert 
Newton.

Detectives Bleakley and Sayer last 
evening took Soo Hoo Dew, a Chinaman. 
"1ÏÎ. £yA6At0vd>: on, a charge of absondlng 
with $400 belonging to Tom Hew, a fellow 
countryman.

Detectives Goodman and Cameron last 
evening locked up Wesley Powers, a race 
track man, on a nominal charge of

found
after

è ! crop, are making 5g®Two big meetings In the west end are 
scheduled for tonight for the public dis
cussion of the question of soldiers’ in
surance. One of these in Cooke’s Hall 
will be addressed by Mayor Church, Aid. 
Sam Ryding, and one or more returned 
soldiers. At the other gathering in the 
King George school, a block or so away, 
a number of speakers arc scheduled to 
talk on the same topic.

It is suggested that in all probability 
before the meeting is over the two meet
ings will be fused in one.

,?

FAIR PLAY FOR NORTH TORONTO.
. >;

Editor World: My letters to you have 
brought results. Mr. Tom Hook has 
made his award of what the city 
should pay for a way for Mount 
Pleasant road thru the cemetery; and 
it is a good fat 
all getting busy.

The Telegram I see undertakes to 
champion the Humber annexation and 
.o justify its attempt to deny fair 
treatment1 to the north part of the 
town. It says the annexation of the 
north was wrong, was in the interest 
of land butchers; what about its steady 
support of Home Smith’s butchering 
of three thousand odd 
Humber, where there is „
North Toronto is well bi/il 
city’s backbone and W 
the middle of the county, 
lands democracy to take 
self, but the people un 
to keep their 
autocracy and its 

Now, will the

1 pro
navy, without the 
we can realize a LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS

c.TfliSK2 sp,

th«df«ii> can8truct as Local Improvements 
the flowing works, and Intends to spe- 
cially assess a part of the cost upon thenamelyf’UttinS dlrec0y th^wort* v

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS 
. inch CURB.(Cost pryabi* in ten annual 

},—H,ather|y Road, nort and east., s 
1- from Prospect Cemetery easterly
*utherly to Eversfleld Road, an ap

proximate distance of 1914 feet 6 Inches.
The estimated cost of Ihe Vork Is $3100. 
at which $225.59 is to be paid by the 
Corporation. The estimated annual spa*

“ rHa*hPe*i f° » frontage is 21 l-lOc* 
t thefly Road, south and west 

sides, from Prospect Cemetery easterly
D?oxim»iheri1|y,tû BvereflaprRSad. an ap- 
The «fi* < l8tancc »f 1876 feet 4 Inchea 
nfhtv-hLtL ?.l7d ,coet of th« work is $390», 
no W75 is to be paid by the Cor-

,Th<-' estimated annual special 
a ÎTrr.foot fronta6e is ,21 3-10c, 

bnttT^a.Jn,ald f.venue and Crescent, 
k iL d<S’. fr,om ^ aughan Road norther- 
«»^,ea8terly *° CMhF-ood avenue. The 
wMoL ^-6.08', of ,he «ork is $2800, of . 
which $49j.6o is to be paid by the Cor- 
poration. The estimated annual special 
™t« Per foot frontage is 23c.
nn'Jit Ce >tr”t and Rushton Read, 

north side of Alice avenue, from 
Roach avenue westerly to -Rushton road, j 
p7,d.h?0rtherli 0,1 the east side of said 1
nnrtk °v from Ali=e street to the 1
p?Inh °L the south half of lot 5Î, . k!
Plan M35^: and on the west aide of Rusa. f® 
ton road from the north limit of the l 
south half of lot ij, southerly to the • j 
south end of Plan Jjjl52, an approximate 
distance on Alice «met sf 509. feet, and 
on Rushton road, east aqt' west sides, of 
966 feet, making a total of it?» feet. The 
estimated cost of the wort la $2500, of 
w’hlch M60 le to b* paid by the Corpora
tion. The estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 22 4-10c.

—Arlington Avenue, east and west 
Sides, from the north city limits norther
ly to the south limit of Normanna street, ’ 
an approximate distance of 763 feet • 
inches on the oast side and 749 feet 

emnip .. mooo , *h,8 s'd". making a total of 1502 feet
V»: ofThwM

lponntoaJoWpten ‘b?6 «i*1 bp3°callcd ^muaî^^n,o^roXTÎs^Tl^
fhL oJk, ,,pt reJect I he report of A Petition against the said works or 

« « tratlon board' which has been iM?y, of them w111 not avail to prereat
in conference with the representatives th£ir c°netruction. 

edonla Of the employers, discussing an in Dated July 29th, 1915.
• crease in wages, 6 an m" W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township,

i

OF ITALIAN RAILWAYI
sum.* But they are

vagrancy.
Early yesterday the power house at the 

h®aph was struck by lightning, and ,. _
lesult the power went off for nearly an 
^?Llast even,h;e The homes along the 
,.r L,^re wlthou' hght and the radial 
car service was stopped for some time. 

Auto Club's Outing Postponed.
Owing to the rain yesterday afternoon 

the Hamilton Automobile Club’s annual 
°r *he children of the various 

th? .hv 8 and heno.-e’ciil Institutions of 
I'Sf cltL "as Postponed and will be held 
this afternoon. About fifty cars will 
assemble at Gore Park shortly after 1 
o clock and will convey the-children to 
Winona, where games will be played and 
refreshments served.

Tag Day for Machine Guns.
A meeting of the members and friends 

o. St. Hilda's Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
yesterday afternoon at the patriotic 
headquarters. 12 Herkimer street when 

. committees were formed and arrange
ments made for the holding of a niaole 
Aug ‘s'8 d8y’ t0 be held-on Thursday.

An army of Jadles and girls will be 
stationed at all the principal corners and 
Ir. the larger stores and will sell maple 
,eaf stickpins. The proceeds will be dc- 

t0 the purchasing of machine guns, 
which will be presented thru the Hamil- 

Machine Gun aXssqclation to the 
tionta department> t0 be used a
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Miss Myra Morton Weds Russell 
Collins—Rev. W. J. Hall 

Performs Ceremony.

■acres at the 
ot a home' 
p up, is the 

ads right up 
IUeave Don- 
,vhre bf it- 
wrth intend 
tOT Humber 

newspaper helper.
_ .. . mayor and Commis

sioner Harris get busy in opening out 
the street, putting down the bridge, 
and then the Mount Pleasant tracks’
VnrT,hRo3r'îSraum W8ntS *° flFht tfîe, 
Vork Radial why not urge the Mount ^
Pleasant as a rival llhe and run it 
up to the Rosedale Golf Links 7 It ought 
to be built in a few weeks and be avail
able when the Metropolitan tracks are 
taken over and rebuilt by the city. It 
will be the only substitute line-

Fair Play.

sides
and

The wedding of Miss Myra Morton,

)lace in that town yesterdav. The groom 
? a draughtsman in the employ of the

wll7C re.M C a.iP L'°' iH*d the >oung couple 
niLL reï t!’ere- The ceremony took 
p*ace at the home of thj bride's mother 
and was performed by Rev XV. J. Hail
court18 co“rt;,aa w?" as magistrate's 
court, were held yesterday in New
market, but none of the cases were of 
a serious nature.

Newmarket householders are now being*ndVee. the oVU^r JaSt Yight bUls
U?d*r the old figures, the new rates whli
6U1 n£”ar.n?WPr e-ffcctins a reduction ot 
Pu P*r cent, or more.

the- •me

eye o11

T080NT at the front «re calling, so 
speaker^ 4 and *nItot>" .urged the

The band of the tVvrhwnd IPalvatiAn 
aurdîencenheartito totoed "«"d m

g,--n
L. A. Gray .Elected Deputy Grand 

. Master of Organization at 
Winnipeg.

sswiJsw sa
tr-ted hy” lantern^sl'ides^1’ thC War’ i,,Ue" 
. y^'s Godfrey. M.L.A.. delivered

‘enluTUhtrUT"8 3,1 Wh° C0U,d 10

Cot
Special 
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» PICNIC MONEY FOR RED CROSS.
Instead of holding their annual picnic 

this summer the children of St: Saviour's
Tofontn" a°hMrZ? Sunday School, East 
Toronto, dêcldfid at a mcctlmr Vi«>M ««
cently to donate the money to Red Red 
Cross society; $20 will be handed over to 
th* .East Toronto Women’s Institute 
rhuiCh,oL3a!^y8,8ed °n REd Cro“ work In

at the MRS. JOSEPH HE8LOP DEAD.
°» Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Jo

seph Heslop of 1240 Weston road, died 
a. the Western Hospital, after a ltn- 
gering illness. Mrs. Heslop was in her 
5-th year had live! in Weston vici
nity nearly all her life, and was well 
known there. She is survived bv her 
husband and son Garnet of 
Dennis, and daughter, Mrs.
Indian road; Toronto.

CALEDONIA RATEPAYERS.

were not
WINNIPEG, July 28—L- A- Gray, 

Toronto, has been elected deputy 
grand master 0f the Re; a) Black 
Chapter of B. N. A. Orangemen. Hon. 
H. A- .Squires. St. John's Nfld., is 
grand master; J. s. Williams, Toronto
Tofn^nd reglaFar' and W. H. Wilson. 
Toronto, grand treasurer. Grand an-
WUliam ri"1'''™ To™nt° and
William Chenery, Toronto.
,nTJle,Grand B,ack 'Chapter decided 
to make arrangements for a presen
gtstror°StoSRm° h13't1” ttlP «rand re- 
TorontnSL Knlght J- S' Williams of 
vices hi VI a" apPre=iation of sev-
xices he has rendered to the 
Black during his 33 
The presentation will 
next

Get Work. But No Relief.
Following the report of Relief Officer 

-McMenemy, and owing to the fact that 
there are some men who are now receiv
ing assistance from the city who
^-aSed,Wa!;k' ,he board of 'control ves- 
terdaj decided to take steps whereby as- 
s stance will be refused all those who re-
trolieJ lfmePt ""ork offered them. Con- 
HamlHon Hi»i a mea,ber of tb* Toronto- 
tha? he <J?ildhWaV ^ommis8lon. reported
fifty mOn nn <kP 0Vlde 'vork for forty or 
xs-lli be takenhfoneW roadway' and steps 
mediately " to ‘hose men im-

i
ATTEND CONDUCTOR'S FUNERAL.

Ra^^ehn^%5FhXSf & %££
dent .Tames Scott and -Secretary Aid 
P Robbins, yesterday attended the 
funei^l of the late F. McMullen, 
street car conductor who died from 
LîrL",®8 recelved thru falling from a* 
alacV csr running board. Interment took 
place at St. John a Cemetery, Norway.

FRAME STORE BURNED.

Shortly after 3 o'clock vesterdav nfte- 
noon the one-storey frame ,tore ntthê 
corner of Kitchener and Harvie 
kali-bank, was comnletalv 
f!re. The damage

FRANK FIELDING ENLISTS.
Frank Fielding." Indian road until -a 

cently ledgerkeZper ,t thp Karlscou-t 
b[S"ch.of the Dominion Blank hag en- 
listed in the University Coro1 vice at the front. p"

) fj.

1 r|L have

rfti w.
i the HOTEL TECKMount 

Cook ofr- V
I 1 A dainty menu for a "warm dav is 

presented at the Hotel Teck. Quick 
service, excellent cuisine, elaborate
Hortre?T«k88 Try dinner today the

foiTowtog o ffl ci ai8 an n o un cenTeh t° ° " U’e 

made:
"In the Dardanelles there is nothing 

to report, with the exception of somi 
slight progress on the part of our 
troops on our right . wing, together 
with activity by French aviators, who 
bombarded successfully the new avia- 
tion camp of the enemy to the north 
nL <Lhanak' The threw bombs on 
staiinn"83’ ® 3nd on a gasoline supply
station, causing a considerable outbreak of flames.” ul

ll
was

*T 'H-mtrbto,Whal-
'Mu r?e obtained within r

• «lays.
It Is anticipated that over three hun

dred men will leave for Niaàsvî
w'th the 41s, Highlander unit Sf tV-Sto

' Battalion ^vhen It leaves this city on Frl

Ablation8

cchool, McRobert avenue, on Thursday 
.. . ^r- W. McIntosh will occupy
the chair, apd all members arc particu
larly requested to attend.

I
Roy iî 

years of omev.
annual .meeting Ontorfo “ ^

uresent time. MA8S MEETING AT TEMPLE.
At the Lab

next.avenue*, 
destroyed bv 

is ostiniated at $1001
Singleonmen 

the next few tap^ieWest. S
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. July 31st 

limit Tu

f Office, n 
J'onge si

WORK STARTS ON BRIDGE. B .
Jt-'ly 28. At -

United States.Kirkwall .. xew vT-v

111 for eer-

y.

YORK COUNTY ..AND...
SUBURBS

MISSING HAMILTON MANHAMILTON 
q» NEWS qt
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